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AWFCL DISCOVERT.
A WHOUI fAMILT MCBDKSKD.

Yesterday evening, about dork, s report
reached town that a whale family were

burled apder tbe floor of the cabin
which had been occupied by tlie Hubbards,
who are now in Jail charged with tbe murder
of Hoylos. The awful news 'spread rapidly
over town, and In half an hour or loss, ths
Coroner, wit h jury, and some thirty or forty
citizons started for the place. We Immedt-ntcl- v

set about flndintr the troth of the story,
nnd'are Indobted to Mr. Jsmcs Wilson for
what follows Yesterday (Tuesday) morn-in-

Mr. Wilson and M. I. Thomas, Consta-
ble, provided with a warrant, started down
Ihe canal to arrest the wife of Hubbard, late
developments rendering it highly probable that
be was accomplice in the murder of Boylcs.

They proceeded to Mr. Gardiner's works,
five miles west of town, where they found tho
woman and arrested her. . Mr. Lovcland sug-

gested to that suspicions were en-

tertained that the Hubbards.bad mnnlored a
whole family lost fall. As soon as Mr. Wil-

son heard this, he, in company with Mr. Love-lau- d,

went to the house of Mr. Fisher, where
they ascertained that some tinio in September
Inst this Hubbard famitv.went to board with a
family by the name of French, who then lived
in the cabin since ooenpied by tho llnbbards.
This French .family consisted of seven pe-
rsonsthe father, motherland five children.
They were ft very poor family, that had been
living in the neighborhood six or seven years,
and were well known by all the neighbors.

During last summer, the old man French
had raised a small patch of coin and somo
garden stuff the whole of which, together
with the furniture, was not worth over fifty
dollavs. Some time in October, Mr. Lewis,
a near neighbor, went to the cabin of French
to purchase his corn. He was met at tho
fence in front of the cabiu by tho Hubbard.s
and was told that, the night before, Mr.
French's brother had come alonir with a
wagon, and had taken Mr. French's whole
family along with him, and had started for
Illinois, and that they bad purchased all their
things, including the corn, garden and furni-
ture- A. day or two afterward, Mr. Stearnes
Fisher went over to inquire if the French's
needed any assistance, and was met in tho
same way by tho Ilubbards, and was told tho
game story.

No suspicion was entertained at tho time
that foul play had been used, and nothing oc-

curred until after the body of Boyles had been
found and the Hubbards were arrested. It
than began to be thought these monsters had
murdered tif whole family. . On hearing these
statements, Mr. Wilson determined to go and
search tbe premises. He then went down to
Gardiner's works and procured a shovel and
pick, and tried to get some one io go with
him. No one, however, believed the story,
and so no one volunteered to go. While they
were talking, Mr. Thomas came np, and he
and Mr. Wilson proceeded to Hubbard's, and
found the door locked. They drew the sta-
ple with the pick, and entered the house.
They found the floor raised, and some dirt re-
moved. "Mr, Miles Morgan, constable, had
been there previous, scarchin?. and had dis
covered a piece of skull bone, and had gone
away. 1 ueytben proceeded to lig away the
dirt aud discovered the body of an infant,
very much decayed. They immediately left,
and came up to town and got the Coroner,
who summoned a jury, consisting of Stearnes
Fisher. J. Lewis, D. Brooks, F. Lovelaud,
M. W. Stober, Dr. J. W. Jellison, who at
one proceeded to the placo, which they reach,
ed about "7 o'clock last evening. In the
presence of a large company, they proceeded
to examine the place where the infant had
been, discovered, and, horrible to relate,
found seven bodies, consisting of the entire
French 'familv !

- Their skulfs Were all broken in, and the
legs of tho old man French and his wife were
broken, so that they could be doubled op and
forced into the hole, which was three or 'four
feet deop. They were laid in a heap, the
father and mother at the bottom, and the
children on top. The babe was about fifteen
months old, and the oldest child about fifteen
years old. There were three girls and two
boys. The children were much decayed, but
the parcuts were still sound, and wore easily
recognized by those who had known them.

There is not tho least doubt that the Ilub-
bards arc guilty of this wholesalo and damn-
ing murder. It is almost too horribble for
belief, but facts are as above stated, and the
conclusion is irrcsistiblo. Mrs. Hubbard will
be examined y. There seems to have
been no other motive than tho obtaining what
few worldly goods this poor family possessed,
which were not worth over fifty dollars.

TUB FAMILY OPPOSED TO NEWSPAPERS.
The mau that don't take a newspaper has

been in two lately, as we learn from a con-
temporary. He brought the whole family in
a two horse wagon. He still believed that
general Taylor was President, and wanted to
know if the "Kamschatkians" had taken Cu-
ba, aud if so, where they had taken it. He
had sold his corn for twenty-five- , cents, the
price being thirty-on- e but upon going to
deposit tbe monev, they told him it wasmost-l- y

counterfeit. The only hard money he had
was some three cent pieces, and these some
sharpers had "ran on him" for half-dime- s.

llis old lady smoked a "cob pipe," aud would
not believe that anything else could bo used,
One went to the blacksmith's shop tobemea
sured for a pair of shoes, and the other mis-
took the market house for a church After
1 ringing his hat on a meat hook, lie piously
tcok a scat in a batcher's stall, and listened
to an auctioneer whom he took to bea preach-rr- -

He left before "meetin was out," and
had no great opinion of the "sarmiut."

une 01 tne gir is iook a lot 01 seen ouions
to the post office to trade them for a letter.

she had a baby which she carried in a su
gar trough stopping at times to rock it on the
side-wal- When it cried, she stuffed its
mouth with a slocking aud sung "Barbary
Allen. The oldest boy had sold two eoon
skins, and was on a "bust. w lieu last seen,
he had called for a glass of soda and water.
aud stood soaking ginger-brea- d and making
wry fares. The shop-keepe- r, niietaking his
meaning, bad riven him a mixture of salsoda
and wafer, and it lasted strongly of soap.
uui in u Heard leu or suda ana water, ami
was bound to give it a fair trial puke or no
puke, tfoius U, u follow came aud called tor
a glass of leiuouado with a "fly in it," where
upon on r "soaped" turned Lis buck and quiet
y wipeo several Diet into bis urmk.

We approached the old gentleman and
tried to got him to "subscribe, tut be would
not kUs to it. lie was opposed to internal
improvements, and be thought Uuin' was a
invention, sod rulursliou nothing but wan
riy and wasattoa. Stum of bis family never
Uaread to rood bat ins buy, and he tearbed
school aab.l aud lues Bt a studying di.
wiuity.

Us I msaae Y.awTbera has bee a iolro.
dues iMhi Kranr fro fhiaa a sw iiwm4 yaw, IhM-orr- imIU4.) which UL lur to

w at Iwut rv j, a suImIiuu
i '""" ". tt ai ps-u- s Io be

adapUd U lb. cliaaat. vf all part of Ike
kailta, taA, grueu.g a um sUii gr.-uo-

AJMlMitd.Bf i.p.adulaily luto k
Ui tttb.uUeiMirMflwM M,hf tho sisaj U teas', i fcUJ. uUf.' a UrtnajTMflM, 4IU4U UHWIMI as

buUlu, aa4 ktay U omn! Im, la aaUMP4jk A y ,a,J fcaa,U haa U.at 'yi sad tUlitUua at tK t'aUal OSVa.
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II. B. MASSEK, Editor and Proprietor.

To AsvtaTisras,- - .The circulation of the Sunbarjr
American among the different town! on the Sntquetianiia
It o exceeded equalled by any paper published in North
ern Pennsylvania.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Baslaese Notices.
Nw groat Mr. II. II. Vaatlne Iwa opened s new

eture in the ronm lately occupied by S. N. Thompson, and
advertises a niw atnek of foods Just received from Phila-
delphia, which he offers to dispose of at the lowest terms

We can the attention of those In want of excellent da.
gnerreotrpe likeneraet', to the advertisement of Messrs
Iisenriug and Eckman, in another column. Their work
is highly commended by those who have examined their
pictures.

Removal. A.F.Inbere;, as will ha seen by his adver.
tisement in another column, haa removed hia Clothing
Store, a few dooia east of his old location, where he has
just opened a new stock of goods.

The rains of Sunday last caused anoth-
er rise in the Susquenanna, so much so that
somo of our coal operators were obliged to
suspend their shipments of coal, for several
days.

, 13" Sukbcrt t Ebir Railroad. The
contractors are rigorously pushing the work
on this road, on the line between this placo
and Milton. Tbe grading through Northum.
berland is progressing, the earth being
brought over the West Branch bridge, from
the hill opposite. A number of experimental
lines have been ran for the location of the
road between this place and the bridge.
This place being the terminus of the Sunbury
and Erie, the Philadelphia and Saubnry, and
the Northern Central Railway to Baltimore,
will require enlarged facilities, especially for
the coal trade coming over the Philadelphia
and Sunbury road to this place.

(3 Lumber. A targe number of rafts are
daily passing down the Susquehanna. Lum
ber is more abundant than it was last season
and the prices are lower. This is especially
the case with squaro and round logs, which
were unusually high last season.

IS" A Convention composed of about fifty
of the County Supcrintendants of the Com--
mon Schools met at narrisburg, on the 11th
inst. A number of other persons interested
in the school system were also present.
Reports on a uniform series of text books
on the standard qualifications for teaching
011 normal schools, and on the effects of the
new system of electing County Superiuten-
dnnts, were read and discussed. A few
amendments to the law are to be submitted
to the legislature. The result of the conven
tion appeared to bo highly satisfactory.

BRICK OR WOODEM BUILDINGS.

We are pleased to see that there is a grow
ing disposition among our builders to put up
their buildings with brick instead of wood.
In regard to tho ultimate economy of using
brick, instead of wood, we think there cannot
be, at this day, any doubt. Some years
since, when lumber was cheap, it was 0

question, whether a good frame or
brick, was cheapest. But now when lumber
has risen in price, to from 80 to 100 per cent
and brick arc the same as heretofore, there
cannot be two opinions on tho subject. It
is true that a frame may bo put up cheaper
than brick, but not a really a good one, and
when it is np, it is not worth as much by 30
per cent, as a good brick. Besides itis much
and less durable will cost more to keep it in re-

pair. These are considerations that should
iuduced every man who has an eye for the fu
ture, as well as the present, to reflect before
he puis up a frame, perhaps temporarily and
in haste, maur of which, if not taken cure
of, have an old dilapidated look, in a few
years, whilst the change of a brick from a
new one; would scarcely be apparent. There
are other considerations, such as safety from
fire, price of insurance, 4c, which might be
urged in favor of brick.

3T Tiu Law or Libsi The late verdict
of 2,000 against the editors of the Philadel-
phia ledger, for simply publishing a state- -
meut of the superintendent of the Camden
Anil A n.l. r.. :1 j . .- -- .u.wu, lumrwiu, eivinc an account or an
accident on that road, caused, it was said by
thecarelussnesaofMr. Owens, a watchman
at the Kancocas bridge, U justly stigmatis-
ed, as a gross outrage, not only by the Press,
uui 17 almost every individual. These twelve
wiseacres, who awarded Mr. Owens linon
damages, must have strange ideas or right
and wrong, and should have a leather medal
awarded to them, for superior wisdom and
discernment. Tbe editors of tbe Ledger did
nothing but what their duty, as publio Jour
uausi, required of tbem. They published
statement wade by an officer of tbe tompany,

iihout note or romntvel. There was no
evidence whatever going to show that there
was any walire and nviie could bo tufvrred.
The J edge should at hesitate a Boaraut in
graulintf a sew li ml.

tT The stalker is alway, a topic for re
stalk, and this saaaou, espvviully, has btwa

wily rriliiiM-- aud fault fouud with.
spring was aummured in the aJtuau.

, to U ftrilu'voiiug last wuulh, yel tbt-r-

bate Ua fva 01 so Uidualwos tharavUrU-i-
of I bo a.a, wotil suiodsy last, whub

we, in ably, a Usuliful day, a procsreur,
0 tueuy. may eipr( auif .

blight 14 sM.llMtf aawalh 4 May.

tT atiksaa Jut sa4l- ,- Sir. Utile taeuti.
ai etblis ol I Us pap,, has r tir-- 4 fix hie
fr4 Tke Jwoiaal ie as u.ileai papa e4
haa bae a.ly cut.Ju.Ud ,,Ue 4t, the too

--t 44 fit. 1. J la
r t- - e mu.o t ta isf ar4 l t l a

sie St ' tl.4H,H S.vS

THK HEW LIQUOR LAW.
We publish this week the new Liquor Law

that has Just been passnd by the Legislature)
entitled an act to "Restrain the sale of Intoi-Icatin- g

Liquors." The act Is a bungled piece

of work in regard to Its phraseology, and is

anything but ezplioit In its terms. Accord-

ing to the construction of some no .license
can authorise the sale of liquor aftrr the first
of October next, notwithstanding the clause

the last section of the bill.
Our impression is that all licenses granted

previous to the passnge of the law, will hold
good for the year, or torm for which they were
granted.

Tho law provide, that Jom and after the
first day of October next, it shall, be unlawful
to keep or maintain any house, room or placo
whore vinous, spirituous, mall or browed
liquors, or any admixture thereof, can bo sold
or drunk. That all persons who violate this
section shall bo deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and, npon conviction, shall be sen-

tenced to pay a fino not exceeding ffly dot
Ian, and shall undergo an imprisonment not
exceeding one month. That for a second, or
any subsequent offence, tho penalty shall be

a fine not exceeding ono hurdred dollnrs, and
imprisonment not exceeding three months.
That it shall be unlawful for any person to
sell spirituous, malt or brewed liquors in less

quantities than one quart, and even then li
cense must be obtained from tho Court of

Quarter Sessions ; and no license shall be
granted to tho keeper of any hotel, inn, tav
ern, restaurant, eating-hous- e, theatre, oyster-hous- e

or cellar, or other place of entertain
ment, amusement or refreshment. That no
license shall be granted without the payment
of three times the amount now fixed by law,
and in no case shall a license be granted for
a less sum than $30. That the license shall

be conspicuously displayed in a frame nnder
glass, nor shall any license authorize a sale of

spirituous, vinous, or malt liquors on Sunday;
that the provisions of the act as to appraise-
ment or license, shall not extend to importers,

to commissioned auctioneers, nor to brewers

or distillers selling in quantities not less than
five gallons,

aS3T Tuk Constitutionality of the Liqvob
Law. The passage of the liquor law, rcstric.

ting the sale of liquors in Pennsylvania and
Now York, 1ms caused a great deal of excite
mcnt among liquor dealers of Philadelphia
and New York, and they seem determined to
test the constitutionality of such legislation.
They contend that, as the act of Congress li
censes and authorizes the importation of li
quors, the sale of it in any measure cannot be
prohibited by local jurisdiction.

CJ" We received a few days since the fol-

lowing brief epistle, post paid, thanks to the
late postage law. The Doctor, is not as bud
as somo others, who would not take the trou-

ble to inform the publisher of a newspaper
wheu they are about to make tracks for the
West. We therefore publish his note vtrba-tin-

et literatim, to show that wo are not un
grateful for favors received. Kansas must
soon become a great state, and its editors
grow rich, when once settled by men so con
siderate and enterprising.

Turbotviixk April 11th A I. 1855.
Mr. H. B Mossax, Dear please and Stop

my paper for I cant pay yow, and I am on my
ltoad to Kancess,

Yours Trul v
J. B. I,,

THE ft EXT CONGRESS.

The the following tablo will exhibit tho
strength of tho Administration and of the ()!
position in the last unci next house 01 ltcpre- -
scntauves, so lar as these Mates in wuicn
electious have been hold are concerned :--

34th Congress. 33d.
Oppos'n. Admin. Oppos'n. Admin,

Maine 5 1 3 3
N. llamp. 3 0 0 3
Vermont 3 0 3 0
Mass. 11 0 10 1

R. Island 2 0 0 2
Connecticut 4 0 0 4
New York 29 4 12 21
New Jersey 4 1 1 4
1'enn. 21 4 9 16
Ohio 21 0 9 13
Indiana 9 2 1 10
Illinois 4 4 4 5
M icbigan 3 1 0 4
Wisconsin 2 1 0 3
Iowa 1 1 1

California 0 2 0
Delaware 1 0 0 1

Floida 0 1 0 1

S. Carolina 0 6 0 6
Arkansas 0 t 0 2
Missouri 6 1 4 3

129 31 57 104

The Catholic Laity seem not to agree ex- -

actly with their prelates in reference to the
relationsI of the Pupal power to the adherents
of the Catholic church iu the United States.
The latest instance is that of Mr. Semmes,
who, io a lecture delivered before the New Or
leans Institution, said :

"I fuel quite sure, that Pius IX., would
not be guilty or the egregious roily or a sum-
mons which all would be bound to obey, iu
case they owed allugiaucs to him as a tempo
ral prince, and a summons which all would
disregard by reiuiudmg biro that his king'
dom, so far as tbey were concerned, is not of
this world-- "

i dm is pretiv itntca me position taken b
tbe Hon. Joseph K. Chaudler in bis tpeora
in CoognMa. The New York Krswaiaa'a
Journal, thus take, Mr. Hemmes to taak i

"And yet tho lecturer eaonot bo so young
M?"1.,0."-aT!kow".-f-

,h
of Imbrue--

ry is, mv, auureasaia iroui uaets Iu the name
of his Jlulinesa, Pius IX, to all the t'athnlie
Powrrs, and invoking in partiralar the la
st lit araiad intervention of Erases, Aaatria,
rpain, aud Naples, to rvslorn bun to the pat-
rimony of (St. Pelrr. lt us refresh his
uiaiuory by riling its first sod its concluding
paraicrapus I

Mr. rtesnuivs sill pervls that ha has siilsv
U mistaken the prluriplva upon whkh ha
should have) prvM'wtied."

In lha am eriK'U, the Krvouiau's Joarsal
finds fault wuh Mr. t'haull,-- r for bis speet b
iu Conic i though in s uiora rwsclful
I!). This UilvraiHe of lha Journal com s.

I'oimIs Silk lua hiIiom SMUiued by lbs
aud shoa, that I La lay fvolleuua

wbu hats sudvrlakes to UuDue lha) posit loa
ul itself bert h on this luiporlatil point SJ
uot iu fail rviuuidaucs wuh tUsir hum- -

tiusrktaA4( ! Jl Slua NsvaL Or taa
A saai oftuer, ahu anlas U lha New Ywi
i'wt, rouia4kd ibel lha Junius sa aU M
ae MMiof osncars ol taa say M Im wr- -

kaakHl. aH Iba uasbt weadvd out lis
aiaa slaiea lha esiiewidiuajy last that there
S4 ion iwsWmsIi la oar aall la Uee
StUMtwaaJ u4 a ek's, eiui U J Ik at.ll U

I 4M4B IS , ', l
'. ss en, , 4t l ,.

LORD PALMKRTON A SO Sim. BUCHARAS.

At a recent celebration' of lbs London
Seamen's Society Lord Pal mors ton was in
the chair, and while toastlngtbose sovereigns
who had contributed to the society, he drew
the attention of the company to Mr. Buchan-
an, the American Minister, who was present.
"We cannot," said his lordship, "claim him
as an Englishman, but we will not acknowl
edge him wholly to be a foreigner ; he rep-
resents, indeed, only another member of our
own family. I trust that the identity which
prevails between us in that medium 01 Ideas
which is called language may long continue
to imply an identity of sentiment and feel-

ing, and that when be returns to his native
land, ho will be able to bear with him tho
expression of esteem and admiration and S
friendship which tho people of this country a

rrmcn, and that
he will diffuse among them those sentiments
which, I am confident, they entertain for
us." I Lond cheers. 1 Mr. Buchanan rose in
reply, and said, I can truly say I do not find
myself a stranger in a strange land. We
speak the same language, we read the same
books J In both countries we worship the
same God, according to tho dictates of our
conscience, and there is none to make us
afraid. Cheers. Life, liberty, and proper-
ty are equally protected in both countries 5

both have a free press ; pnblio opinion has
full away, and we speak a language which can
never be spoken in anv country in which
slavery practically exists. Loud cheers.
A stranger coming to. England must be great
ly strack with your noble charities, which are
of the most magnificent character. Provi-
dence has blessed yon with boundless wealth,
and has inspired the hearts of the posessors
of that wealth with the desire to remember
their poorer neighbors, to relieve poverty
and distress in every form, and in what more
benevolent form could such a desire '10 man-
ifested than in support of this institution t
unecrs.j -

1 Know of no eountrv which ought to be
more careful of their seamen than the mother
country and ourselves. We are certainly
more extensively engaged in commerce than
any two countries in tbe world, and 1 nope,
whilo there muBt necessarily oe compeuuon
between us, that it will be an honorable and
a friendly one. God knows the world is wide
enough for the commerce of both countries.
Iot us. therefore, encourage each other, in
stead of evincing a narrow aud jealous spirit,
lUheers.l No other two nations enjoy nsi:
so much commercial intercourse, and if over
there should be a war between these kindred
nations, which God in his mercy forbid, Loud
Cheers, the suspension orcommerce between
them for one year, would injure both to a
greater extent than war ever inflicted on any
other nations, we have, tnereioro, every
interest, every inclination and every feeling
to remain friends, and to preserve amicablo
relations forover. We sometimes complain
of each other we are, in fact, both complain-
ing nations occasionally, Laughter; but I
can say, with the mostpcrrect truth that there
exists iu my own country an under-curren- t of
kindly and gracious feeling towards the moth-
er country, and if ever the time should arrive
when it shall become necessary to dovelope
that feeling it would exhibit itself to tho
astonishment even of the people of England.
Loud cheers lollowcd Air. JJucnanan to nis
seat.

Kansas. From all accounts, the recent
election iu Kansas was a gross fraud perpe-trate- d

on the resident citizens of that terri-
tory. Several thousand armed men from
Missouri, it is alleged crossed over into Kan-
sas in wagons and on horseback, armed with
revolvers and Bowie knives They took pos-
session of the polls, and threatened the life
of every person whom they suspected of anti-slave-

feelings. It is said that the Governor
of Kansas is going to Washington, to lay tbe
rascalities perpetrated m the election before
the proper authorities. It is alleged that his
life has beeu threatened ; that the despera-
does havi; sworn to spill his blood if he makes
any such attempt to assert the rights of actual
settlors iu directing their affairs. A despatch
to tho St. Louis Republican of the 7th inst.,
says tliat a majority ol the ry mem
bers in each House have received ccrtincatcs
of their election. If these allegations be
true, the facts are disgraceful, and if the
General Government has tho power to reach
the I rami!' , it should set the whole election
aside. 1 ho conduct of tho anti-slave- peo
ple who first went into the territory was just
of that kind to invite tho fiercest opposition,
but no indiscretion can legalize Iraud.

Col. McCi.rNo, 'tiik Duelist. Col. Alex
R. McClung was a well known citizen of Mis
sissippi, who served gallantly in the Mexican
war as a volunteer under Gen. Taylor. He
was tho Lieutenaut-coloni- 'l of the Mississippi
rcgimont it is said that he was tbe hrst to
scale the walls of tho Black Fort at Monter-
ey, and for his iutrepidity in placing the stars
and stripes on us captured walls, was marked
and pierced by the enemy with wounds under
wbicn he sullcred the most agonizing pains
for several months. During Gen. Taylor's
administration, lie was appointed Charge d
Affaires to Bolivia, in South America. He
was engaged in several duels many years ago.
and was uoted for demanding aud granting
tbe most extreme terms or the falsely styled
'code of honor.' His first meeting was in
1833 or 1834, with a man by the name of Al
len. 1 be weapons, pistols, to be nred at ten
paces, or while advancing nearer to each oth
er, and then the use of the bowie knife. Al
len fell. 1 be' second meeting was five years
afterwards, with young Menilee. member of
Concrcss from Kontuckv in 18.1ri-'3- 9. The
weanon. the ride s both parties excellent
ghots, but Menifee fell at the second fire

I If. 1 1 1 I - . .
iid was Bieu cuni-rnw- u Buusetu?iiuT III oinrr
duels. He was a man of fine talents and of
much influence in Mississippi.

Mors Arrksts or Americans in Cvba.
Tbe Philadelphia Inquirer says :

By a letter received yesterday from Puerto
Principe, we larn that Dr. Peck, his part-
ner. Lo renin DTayas, M. Esteben. D. Es
trada, of Philadelphia, aud Mr. Manuel Val
see, of New York, have been arretted, and
are now imprisoned in Havana Mr. Robert
(!. Clark, of Philadelphia, was ordered to
lesvs the Island, which be fouud it impossible
to do. and. ere this, he has shared their an
fortanale fata. Messrs. Clark snd Estrada
are well known la this city, having formerly
been engaged extensively iu the import tug
and other business. Mr. Clarke weut out
some five months see fur the psrpote of st
Wudiiif to some mrcantiW affairs which re
quired his personal attention.

MorrsMTT amcmjo Hacuklor Tbe fur
lura conditioa of barbel or has always
a favorite thvma for lathes', editors aud other
wits to espaUate spoa.l be untidily room,
Ibsbultouleas shuts, tho stocking-- full of
boUa, sod lbs thotuaad other ittcoovanientaa
of lbs uaiuarrb4 stals are fauidisr, la this
way, to U moat obluso of us all.

The pour bachelors have, iu (act, a hard
Urns of it. Tbey have beau ridiculed by th
sl. aud ttiineliiu tased by legislator.
Sow slalk lau deal Ibeut "taa uuhiudvat sut
of all," by proving that they Uta sailter I baa
s'rri4 ate a. las celebrated ir, I a per,
or iwrliu, asumaUS lbs stortaJ.iy sutoog
'oacbviurs, biaea iss sgs wistriy lorvm
Ivs, st laeuty saves per rent. whiio the
mortality ssuuag aarru4 ateu, belaeea the
aaus sgae, s out fot cast. As
hie ad,aac, the) didvfeace besusae sssa
Bow stiiktag, VYbsa forty oo has helm.
stiaia la sg of turn, laess ar autw
sight safu4 aa, a diiirao ol seaily laa
Is oo la fw of tbe (alias. At the ago si
Mill I be IS Sf sWltaight SMMItad

laeult laa hathelom at setaatf, eohbL U locals ( staff ad taa. e4
at 'gits kiws eaairte) u to tbiv ,

sms, No t aebeiut, it w 4 ! ! Is I, Sa4i4

Items of UtfoSi
A Wolt Amoko ms Lambs. The Cincin.

nati Enquirer of Wednesday eobtain an ex-

position of a series of villainies perpetrated
in that vicinity by a reverend Importer by the
name of John II. Wilson. The preacher had
"killing accompaniments," and was engaged
to oe married to no less than eleven unmar-
ried belles. Some of them had advanced
him money to purchase articles of housekeep-
ing. We quote the concluding part of the
story I

Tbe manner which led to tbe discovery or
Wilson s multifarious engagements was, that

couple of the betrothed met by accident in
fashionable dry goods establishment in this

city. After mutual recognition, tbey procee-
ded to examine various fabrics, and make
purchases for the approaching nuptials. In
the course of conversation, tbey made mutual
confessions of tbe contemplated marriage, and
discovered tbey were engaged to the same
man. A fainting exhibition of course follow-
ed. The disconsolate damsels returned with
out their purchases to the quiet village, where
they speedily proclaimed the villany of tbe
rascally pastor, who, getting wind mat an
was discovered, made tracks between two
days during tbe past week.

Since his exit, it has been discovered that
he sometime ago forged a draft on Mr. Elliot,
of the Methodist Book Concern, which was
honored. No tidings have been heard of him
since his absquatulation, but we presume he
will turn up under another name, when he
can discover a convenient field to reap a har-
vest, by playing npon the credulity of the
susceptible feminines who have a jtnehant
for love and sanctity.

Great Discovery in
Among the most startling wonders in con-

nection with electricity, is the announcement
thot M. Bonclli, of Turin, Sardinia, has in-

vented a new electric telegraph, by which
trains in motion on a railway are enabled to
communicate with each other at all rates of
velocity, and at the same time with tbe tele-
graphic stations on the line, whilst the latter
are at the same time able' to communicate
with the trains. H is added, that M. Bonelli
is in poscession of a system of telegraphic
communication by which wires are entirely
aispensea wim.

Iron Walls. Tho New York Journal of
Commerce speaks favorably of an iron wall.
designed as a substitute for bricks in build
ings. It says :

"The pieces employed are ingeniously
shaped so as to secure lightness with great
strength, apparently, and the wall thus con-

structed mav be easily taken in pieces and
with comparatively nine taoor

and expense. The most striking peculiarity
is. that the plates of iron used in formiug
walls are connected without bolts.

Letter Writing Several rood sugges
tions have been made in relation to the new
postage law. Now that letters not prepaid
will not be lorwaroea. mey wno wrue 10
others on their own business, requiring an
answer, should enclose a stamp. Stamp your
business address on everv envelope, and H oy
accident a letter gets into the post-offic- e un
paid, it can be immediately returned to me
writer.

An Ova- - Profuktt. A western ex
change tells ns that a hen's egg was found on
the 11th inst., at Chilicothe. in a Huckster's
lot. with protruberatcd letters in the shell
containing these words ; "Consuming fire in
185G." To all appearances it is a natural
hen's egg, which is one reason for beading
this item "An Oval Prophecy j" aud the
other is. we dou't think it will ever come
rounrf.

The Right of Sm rare to Coixirkd Cm,
zenr. There is some prospect that tho right
of free colored citizens of New York, as it is
to those of other of the northern States. On
Thursday last an amendment of the Consti
tution of that State to that effect was intro
duced in the Assembly at Albany, and passed
by a vote of sixty-si- x to thirty-si- x.

A Venerable Preacher. The Rev. An
ilrew Marshal, the colored pastor of a Baptist
church at Savannah, Geo., wus 99 years of
age on Christmas last, and on Sunday, tho
oth inst., preached a sermon, having among
his bearers ex-- 1 ostmaster General Granger,
of New York, and the Rev. Dr. Choulcs, of
Newport, tt. I.

A Monster Ni-ook- The Marysville
(Cal ) Express says that an immense uugget,
weighing, quarts and all, between seven and
eight hundred ponnds, was taken out of
Smith's Flat, iu Yuba county. It is sup
posed to contain about two hundred pounds
of pure gold, which would make it worth
about su.uuo.

I iik f axii.t or I into I'mto, who was
rcceetly executed at Havana, bad a private
fortuue or 200,000. He was esteemed a loy
al son ol ft pain, born in one or ber own colon
tea. lie was the rather or sis or seven chil
dren, some ol very tender years. He was
surrounded by everything calculated to make
life happy, lie possessed rare talents and
itidefutiguble activity. It is said that the
mind of his oldest daughter gavs wav at the
fate of her Tut her, that she becatno insane,
aud died on the night of the 23d.

The legislature of Michigan, during its nt

session, passed au act which makes pro-
vision for the organization of an agricultural
College, to be located within ten miles of the
capital of the State. Tbe object of the
school shall be to improve snd teach tbe sci-
ence aud practice of agriculture.

Tus Grkkk Slavs. Mrs. Kato Gillespie,
of Brady's Bend, Pa., who drew the Greek
Slave, at the lale Cosmopolitan Art distribu-
tion, it is snid, intends having it eihihited
throughout tbe country, during the coming
season.

Bo Placb roa Docmss. The Grand Ju-
ry of Orange County, Fla., in their general
preseutweut, made at ths late term of their
court, mentioned the fact, that out of a

four hundred in the county, thoro
has not been a single death in twelve
months.

Bssi hasan elephaut on his farm, near
Bridgeport, which he employs in helping to
plough ths ground. Us does ths "sub-soil-lu-g"

in first rats stylo, at ths rata of about
tbres distinct dooblo-bore- e teams. Ths ani-
mal is partWily tractable. Ilia attendant
rides him, while a colored man guides the
plough. This is not Ihe first lephant" Bar.
aura has sxhibilsd to ths public.

Tat PuvsHua vus tars Karsaoa
Nicholas. A letter fross Kl Pstaraburg
says tKsrlor Maal, bosiarpalhM physkuMi to
Iks Ijkl Ktopsror, haa left Kuaai la great
kaate, end aw rally, A is rsprvtarhad with
haviug loo luug saaoaalad frvat ths august
dvoeesad that his lusg wss st talked.

Monistic laariwviose. Th Will la sua
prsas lbs auatoroua atuaaatis isaiiuiioas ol
las eooulry paaaed laa huaaa of tWpuiMS st
Tuna, wa Ua 4th, by Iks struag voto of 114
to ii, aud was takea so las sell day ia ths
rWoela Saaiael sa earaeal vppueiliua, f a

uto oSlU 11, whah ladMales that it Ut

spevUily basoeus law.

Ausswas t'uutauartua sWh isvv The rs
eaipu of Ism autal; sW lha pa! aawoih
SStwaatad to JOAO. lk .! IS Saaamtf
M a"t to sajeo iso mm ol tld.ootj to as- -

NH4 ia seadlaf SaylgluoW la) Vbaka

las laa saadi Uua ft Uasasaus hI Ta-awte.- a

bao at4 to aa W'
lha taiaaea Mf lit ss4

Don't wast it Dran smJto. The London
Post, which ia supposed to represent tbo
opinions of iArrd Palmerston, argnes, at con
siderable length, that It would be preposter-
ous to Insist upon tho dismantling of Bebasto--

poi. '1 hey had better get in before they
talk of having it dismantled.

Tns Nrw York Chcrcw Tswcrs Law.
The bill in relation to church property passed
bribe New xors legislature, and wbicn is
now a law, declares void all future convey-
ance to priests, bishops, and other ecclesias-
tics, in their official character, or as corpo
rations sole.

Eatiro If arpwarr. Mr. VTm. IT. Whit- -
taker, of Cincinnatti, whilo at breakfast on
tho 13th inst., eating a piece of bread, swal-
lowed a small nail, which had been scooped
from the barrel with tho flour. It caused
his death.

Thr Garoirbr Fracp Messrs. Corcoran
and Riggs hsve paid into tbe Treasury about
$100.000 attached in their hsndsby Gover-
nmentbeing about one-four- of tbe amount
fraudulently obtained by Uardiner under a
decision of the Board of Meskan Commis
sioners.

Thb First Ymttatiox. It is a singular
fact, that during tbo last season, the cholera
visited Switzerland and the shores of Lake
Superior for the first time.

A CcRtocs Fact. In the United States,
there were, in 1850. 2555 persons over 100
rears of age : in France, there were only 102,

t . i . i . , - mminougn meir popuiauon was oearir oo,uw,--

000.

Mayor Wood, of New York, has sent a
circular to the various U. S. Consuls in Eu
rope, requesting them to give him early
uotice of every shipment of paupers for that
city.

The Washington sentinel comes out against
tbe Cabinet and general administration poll'
cy. and defends Messrs. Soule, Buchanan and
Marcy.

Tho Canal Commissioners of York Slate
have rriven orders to have the New iork
State Canals open for use on tbe first day of
May.

Tbe King of Prussia has ordered a great
Medal for Science, and a golden Cosmos
Medal, to be presented to Lieutcuaut Maury
tor the Wind and Current Charts.

The late Walter R. Jones, of New York,
has left 81.000,000 of estate to his three
brothers.

A few davs ago, 16 slaves, one a child, sold
st Charlcstown. at an average of 31060.
One brought $2150.

Tho Dauphin and Susquehanna Coal Co.'s
immense estate is advertised at public sale
under foreclosure of mortgage.

The Westmoreland Republican speaks in
flattering terms of the prospects of the grain
crop in that county.

The voung ladv in Paris, who lately made
her fortieth ascent in a balloon, has rvrtaiuly
a taste for moving in the upper circles.

Mrs. Partington savs that there mu t be
some sort of kin beta .en poets and pullets,
for tbey are always chauting their lays.

A young stockbroker having married a fnt
old widow with $100,000, says it wasn't his
wife's face that attracted him so much as the
Jigurt.

Tbe editor of a newspaper down east, lias
been bled to improve the circnlutiou of l.i
paper.

Most of the marriage ceremonies in Apple--

ton, isconsin, are performed by tne uev
Mr. locum.
Women have no beard, because they would
not have been able to keep from talking long
enough to be shaved.

A Yankee has invented anewkiuk of soap.
by which mothers will hereafter be able to
got IA daughters off their hands.

The Pope has conferred the decrees of D
D. upon the Rev. J. M. Forbes, of New York- -

Senators Mason and Hunter, of Ya , have
both taken the stump for Henry A. A isc.

The applications for bounty laud received
at Washington now, numbers about 65,000,

Miss Jones, of South Carolina, a pupil hi
Troy Female Seminary, was found dead in ber
bed from disease of the heart.

The Rev. Ilomcr Wheaton, a clergyman of
tbe Protestant Episcopal Church in l ough,
keepsie N. Y. has joined the Catholic Church

Spurious ten cent pieces have recently been
put in circulation at Syracuse. They are rep
resented as being well executed.

Fifty-tw-o persons were arretted in New
York on Sunday last for drunkenness.

Hts smese M a terrible aame iadctfU

'Twaa Timothy Taedr Moltag in.
And whenever ae easptied a tumbler t pciich.

He atware wanted H rvix eg 'in.

The attention of our readers is called to
Professor Holloa ay's Advertisement iuonolh
er part of our columns. The world wide re
nown or his 1 His and Uintment are too well
known to reouire much comment from us; but
they are. without doubt, the most efficacious
remedies for many complaints. Mauvofour
reader hsve derived immense benefit from
usinir the Pills in cases of bile, aud general
duraucements of the stomach snd boa t k and
no rutjneoiis disease can resist th curative
powers of the Ointment, --tho cDuct it husou
Ike human frame is certainly astonishing.

The fashionable oorld of I.oudon and Par
is will soon be all in commotion in regard to
the viit of Napoleon snd Eugenia to (jueen
Victoria. Already the spring fashions iu
Honor ol this eveut Have io made public,
and those gunuemen who want to procure
spring coats, pantaloons and waistcoats, of
tho geuunio authentic style, must call at
iiockhill fc Wilson's cheap store. 111 Chest--
uut street, corner of Frauklin Place.

riginal )octrn.

Put taa Sauaary Aaseiisaa

A MOTHIX'S FABXW ELL.

Come Was thy head once mors on my breast,
vi aura so on toon aaat lain baiors ;

l ms smooth bach ths soft, silken treaese.
t or taua I may told the aa mora t

Era mora s rosy tints shall Ulumioo the weal
A Bother my treasure will claim t

O say, wdt thou aovar mors Wag mj fova,
I'm thy childhood's homo afuso.

Oh how shall 1 ssias thy warm kiss aiy child.
sea ia svauty apriaein taa mors j

A ad ths sdvary to of thy tuaafui voits,
Oa ths soft still sveaiua air is hsaas i

Hut I haow by I Ha glaacW thy soUllm sja,
W tat sain I is ssaitnssvl la ly Sraaal

That tho trwsUlh hts ro hat as
sua tntst,

A ad thus msjust thou si ha bluei,

Hal ss. ait Ihaa sura his Wo will saar tbdt,
Thai ha U h laae as Irmly sad truo

M ha (ioods uf advasell shade) thy fatif hfOW t
I bray it stay lss to wits .

Hat U with eoa ha repaj Uy had kt,
AaJlk haut eawu'Sa USI hliaht

tWJi
Taea If to ths Si ass that woahl swvhj thao,

h
AadthaaSalaMlodksi Ihy b4
Kiwlhamhtiloao. 4ptd U

MARRIAGES.
On tbe 14th inst-b- v tbo Rev. K N u

her, Mr. Ernssra Karrr, to Miss Klsasob
attlr, ton of bbamokm township.

DEATHS.
In this place, on tbe 11th inst., CHAR.

LOTTE, daughter of Bsltser Keefer, sgod
about 5 years.

" In this place on the 16th insU,M ARQAR-E-T

LOUISA, daughter ori'eter Durst, sged
about 3 years.

In Upper Augusta, on the 13th inst,
ISAAC NEWTON, son of Jacob Sea-sholt- a,

aged about seven years.
At his residence, in Rush Township, on

Sunday last, after a long and painful iUnesa.
Mr. PHILIP METTLER, aged about 79
years.

In this place, on tbe 13th Inst., JOSF.PU,
son of Thomas Baldy, sged sbout 2 years. .

Cjjc IparketSe
Philadelphia Market.

April 19,1355.
GRAIN. Wheat is still scar e. Sale, cf

prime red at 260265c, and im9 bushel
white, at 270275c : mixed 267c Rve is in '
demand at SI 49 per bushel Corn is higher;
sales of Southern and Pennsylvania yellow
at 110c, afloat. Sales of Oats at 70 cents.

Wbisket is firmer ; sales st 3i cents for!
bbls. ; hhds. are held st the same price.

Baltimore Market
April 17, 1S.13.

GRAIN. Sales of Wheat were made at
25.W 2G0 ct. for good to prime reds, snd t
265(tf 270 cts. for good to prime white. A
lot of 2,000 bushels ordinary white sold st
260 cts., and some inferior parcels f do. void
at 235(s 252 cts. Corn sold at 1020 104 cts.
for white, snd 106 cts. for yellow. The tctnl
receipts of Whest were estimated at about
S.000 bushels, snd of Corn st about ?...ihiu
bushels. We note sales of to-d- sv of 700
bushels Pennsylvania Rye at 149(5150 cts.
Oats were in good demand, and most of tho

Jiarcels offered were disposed of at65(r66 cts.
and Virginia Oats, aud at tiij

70 cents for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.

TOW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
T. P.LKISENRIXG A J. K. EC K.MAN of

Danville, respectfully announce t. the laJira
aud gentlemen of Sunbury and virinilv. that
they have opened Daguerrean room eboe Kri
ling ft brants Store, in Sunbury. ahirk Mir
are ready Io accommodate those who msv favor
them with a call, with beautiful and liie-lik- a

miniature.
All who desire miniature will do well to rail

earl; and rrcure theb pictures, aa we know unt
what a day ntay bring teeth.

TVn hasten to oar rooms, aS ye penes,
Bcfuro yoa save reaana to rneve ;

The oat yna will ami it but little,
A ad to all satisfaction we'll give.

Sunbury, April SI, 18S5. 3t

HEW STORE.
( At th old Stand of S. A. Thump!..)

'piIE Subscriber rerpectlully inform, the p.
pie of Sunbury and vicinity, tliat lie lu j u

sen the btore riooro lately occupied ly S. ..
Thompson, in Market Street, Suuliury, bclnw

rarer a Hotel, and that he has iuit receive J
and ojened a handsome assortment of

SPUING & SUMMER, GOODS,
Consisting in part of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardwaro,
Queetuware, Hats 4- - Caps, Boots A. Sbo. t'u.t.

a!t, Meat. cVc
AU of which will be sold at the lowest prices.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange at the
highest market price.

H. H. VAST1.NK.
Suibury, April 21, 185.V ly

AN ASTOUNDING FACT.
Elseberg's Clothing Store Again!

4 ELSEBERG (late G. Elsberg & (.o.
wish a to announce to the inhabit jui of

Northumberland rountv, and tbe nuliiic in pen.
eral, that he has removed his eleeant and che.ii,ll...k:.. w. r.niuig uu.ic a ,cw uoors east ironi tne urnirr
store, to a new capacious building. The rem.- - ,

val was necessitated bv the former store bring too
small to btilitate the still increasinc tr.Jr t
this widely known store. Being- - thankful for
past patronage, I hope to deserve it for the future
still more by serving you with accuatoined fij,.
ty aud incrrascd alacrity.

In order Io suit every one that call. I have
laid in a stock or rlolhing, genu furnishing Rood.',
and all other goods in my line on a most e ten-sir- e

scale, also made arrangementa with niy bro-
ther in Philadelphia, to send every thing new
anj fashionable as soon as produced, ao that mv
stock will he replenished every lew weeks, lit
extent, variety, elegance, qmlity and cheapness,
my alock surpaasea every thing "lha oldert inhab-
itant" ever heard tell of in this part of the eo y.

"To see is to believe," and as invite eve-

ry btdy to call and saa and examine my slurs..
before purchasing elsewhere. It ia a treat to see
and examine such an elegant, good, cheap stork
of goods.

Mv stot i eoiiaiU in part of Drese, T rnrk. Sack,
Business aud all other kinds of Coats, maJe of
cloth, caahuwretle, eaasimere, linea, i and all
other etuOs of all iinaeinabla colors, plain, fancy,
striped and checked. Pants and Vests uf every
style aud pattern, low and high priced, as aul a I

Io lha want of the buyer ; the lareat and heat
aaanrtruent tvrr exhibited weal of the mountains.

A nice asaoitutenl of Boou and Hhoea, gaitar
and ell).per, also lathee shoes, setters At siipiwra.

A aplendid lot of list and Cipa, auch aa a,

Curraeoa, Canloo, Uraid, Ltghora, rlen-al- e,

Htraw and Pal in Leaf, duleraut clora. line
silk bats, alt color of wool hata, at. etc

A good assortment af Hbirta, eollars, revolver,
single aud double barreled pistol, frencb and grr-m- an

Aecordaona, all kiada of eravals, atocks and
pockethandkercuicra, I'rubrellaa, Carpet Dag,
Trunks, and all kind of noUoos for ladiee ami
geuilcmea.

Also aa aaaof toicul sf watches aud Jelrt,
all af which are warranted i ths mooey paid lor
them, cheerfully returned if not aa re present. I.

All Ihia slock will be sold al a small sje
aa rawh, aa aa atill lurther la Merit lite aame
usually beaiuwed sa my sura, as being the cheap-
est ia Hunbury or vainily. Sa, seuteiaber Ilia
place, Market Hiiare, Marly appwtla ths kuavec
roat (idias.

A. ELHCBCKU.
Lata U. Klsaaasg

auabury. Aprd l. IBS.

7a CWuewaaeWM 1 WujrVvunn.

Ts Jamea f . aalvaewaod, William Y Milsei-aa- d,

laaiah Aaa ioWsmarrsail auk ao Clwsar ,

Kluaboo kMStasaitied wok Juia M'fkatow,
MaroeU iutoiwainad aish amaat I'nUsea Ml--
sam f . S)daHMl sad Snanash V. SUI

hews aad keaal mMejeaaaUs s4 Calaanja
aaswaed. ehsaaaavt, tad ta all mass peranaa ana-aa- X

UKtCtl.'vt.
AWlaaiaarWiSMsI fMly, A.
Yoa ats hateay used W an aad sapmi hsaws

lha JaJs al Um tVpaaaa' I'vaiV U aa isjiaas
tMl s to ha4 al aWaW. ea laa ai al Mat.

W al Aagaet, aaal. Osaa aad Ustsa W sasefS at

hum ha tea aaa Bsal salav at Urn Saul I'sWa
itasadsatwaad, aWd A eofUMS tataajS
aoaat as la aa,taaaa ltea, wstli Use afswi
leaaaraa, waa, kj Im at a ' faioaaa,
sms saluad too utm t tmn UsiwsaJ lava
hoaxed a4 tks-- V4Ui,M aaa saaso
why ai eaaas W4 aa as aaU -- 4 ha
fad aaa,

WuMaa aha HnassaUa AbsaaJas JmJsI,
,) f,aai lea af easf aaid Sawt St

aa , aVat Sa A IsS.
A,'d II, ISIS st,


